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3herosoft iPhone iBooks to Computer
Transfer can be used to transfer PDF,
EPUB, music and video files from
iPhone to PC/laptop for backup. It
allows you to transfer, play, delete,
create or edit iPhone files like
playlists, audiobooks and movies. You
can manage your iPhone, iPod touch
or iPad like external hard disk, and
you can view, open, and list files by
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size. It can be used to free up space
on your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad.
This software supports English,
German, French, Italian, Spanish,
Dutch, Polish, Russian, Japanese,
Korean, Vietnamese and Simplified
Chinese. 3herosoft iPhone iBooks to
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KEYMACRO is an application for



iPhone or iPod touch that lets you
create macros. You can combine
several actions in a single click. It is a
true Swiss army knife of an
application because it lets you create
an infinite number of scripts. Why
use KEYMACRO? KEYMACRO offers
you a wide variety of features. They
are as follows: - With a few clicks you
can complete a long process of
actions; - You can create a shortcut to
an application on the home screen; -
You can add icons to your lock
screen; - You can add folders on your
device to organize your apps; - You
can add text or notes to your lock
screen; - You can download apps,
music and video from the app store; -
You can post to Twitter; - You can



edit text on the screen; - You can
customize your keyboard.
Installation: Once you download
KEYMACRO, extract the contents of
the archive to your iPhone or iPod
touch. If you've extracted the
contents, you need to copy the files
from that folder to the
Home/Personal/Applications folder on
your iPhone. How to use: You can use
KEYMACRO for both iOS and Android
devices. The application is compatible
with both devices because the menu
is the same for both devices. If you've
got an iPhone or iPod touch, you can
go to the HOME screen and tap on
the application to get started. To
start the application, tap the button
"Edit script". Features: Creating



script buttons: The application has a
set of pre-defined scripts, which can
be combined with any number of
buttons to create scripts. Using these
scripts, you can save a large number
of steps. For example, if you want to
turn on a cell phone or a car, you can
just connect your iPhone or iPod
touch to your car or cell phone and
the application will do it for you.
Creating scripts: If you want to
create a script, tap the button
"Script". You can use the application
to create an endless number of
scripts. In order to create a script,
you need to enter the name, text and
icon for the button you want to
create. You can add buttons to the
script by tapping the button "Add



button". Adding files: When you tap
the button "Add file", the application
will automatically start copying the
file to your iPhone or iPod touch. The
application lets you add files to
folders. When you tap the button
"Add folder", 2edc1e01e8
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iPhone Transferr 3.0.2 iPhone
Transferr is a versatile tool which
allows you to transfer information
between your iPhone and PC. The
program offers a very simple
interface and transfers information
by a single click. You can transfer
music, video, photos, music, contacts
and calendars to your PC and vice
versa. Verdict: iPhone Transferr is a
versatile tool which allows you to
transfer information between your
iPhone and PC. The program offers a
very simple interface and transfers
information by a single click. You can
transfer music, video, photos, music,
contacts and calendars to your PC



and vice versa. Regards, Thomas
03-05-2014, 03:53 PM giganticfree
iPhone Transferr: Guide for iPhone
Users Author: Christian Meertens
About iPhone Transferr Description:
iPhone Transferr 3.0.2 iPhone
Transferr is a versatile tool which
allows you to transfer information
between your iPhone and PC. The
program offers a very simple
interface and transfers information
by a single click. You can transfer
music, video, photos, music, contacts
and calendars to your PC and vice
versa. The user interface of this
software is simple. However, it
should be noted that, when you
transfer your data to the desktop, you
must connect your iPhone or iPod



Touch to a computer through a cable.
And when you transfer the data from
the desktop, you must connect your
iPhone or iPod Touch to a computer
through a cable. If you have a Mac,
you can use the Data to Mac
Migration software. The Mac version
of Data to Mac Migration is sold
separately and costs $79.95 (reg.
$59.95). You can drag and drop the
files you want to be transferred to
your Mac, and you can select all your
files by going to the "Select File"
option in the left-hand panel. For
Windows 7 users, the other important
thing is that you have to connect your
iPhone or iPod Touch to a computer
through a cable. The other important
thing is that you have to connect your



iPhone or iPod Touch to a computer
through a cable. If you have a Mac,
you can use the Data to Mac
Migration software. The Mac version
of Data to Mac Migration is sold
separately and costs $79.95 (reg.
$59.95). You can drag and drop the
files you want to be transferred to
your Mac, and you
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easily with this cool software Files
are transferred over Wi-Fi, Bluetooth,
USB, and email Windows, Mac and
Linux support It lets you open your
iPhone, iPod touch or iPad like an
external hard drive The app can sync
the iPhone, iPad, iPod touch to any
other computer Convert 3gp video to
MP4 for iPhone iPod touch, iPad
Transfer ringtone to MP3 Transfer
music from iPhone to PC easily
Download 3herosoft iPhone iBooks to
Computer Transfer from Softonic
3herosoft iPhone iBooks to Computer
Transfer: Transfers between iPhone
and PC easily with this cool software
Files are transferred over Wi-Fi,
Bluetooth, USB, and email Windows,
Mac and Linux support It lets you



open your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad
like an external hard drive The app
can sync the iPhone, iPad, iPod touch
to any other computer Convert 3gp
video to MP4 for iPhone iPod touch,
iPad Transfer ringtone to MP3
Transfer music from iPhone to PC
easily Download 3herosoft iPhone
iBooks to Computer Transfer from
Softonic Our mission is to share Free
& Premium videos with the world.
Download videos and movies from
various category as well as from
popular movies. How to use: 1. Select
the required file (iPad/iPhone/iPod
Touch) from the list. 2. You can play
videos with your iPod/iPhone or iPad
(iPod/iPhone/iPad), and also upload to
iPod/iPhone/iPad. 3. If you want to



save it, you can download or upload
videos to your
computer/Mac/Windows. 4. You can
delete it after the operation. Upload
movies, music, ringtone to your
iPod/iPhone/iPad How to use: 1.
Select the needed file from the list. 2.
And paste the download link or saved
file to the app. 3. And it is done, your
file will be uploaded to your
iPod/iPhone/iPad. 4. Or if you want to
save it, you can download it to your
computer/Mac/Windows. 5. And you
can delete it after the operation.
Copy video from any video playing
app How to use: 1. Select the needed
video playing app. 2. Paste the
download link of video file to this app.
3. Click the "download" button. 4.



And it is done, your video will be
copied to your iPod/iPhone/iPad. 5.
You can delete it after the operation.
How to



System Requirements For 3herosoft IPhone IBooks To Computer Transfer:

Supported OS: OS-X and Linux
(recommended) CPU: Intel Core 2
Duo E6700 / AMD Athlon X2 6350 /
Athlon X2 5200 + Memory: 2 GB Disc
Space: 9 GB Video Card: nVidia
GeForce 8600 GT or ATI Xpress 200
with 3D card support OpenGL: 2.0
Minimum Resolution: 1024x768 Web
Browser: Internet Explorer 8 or
higher or Firefox 3.5.5 or higher
(Recommended) Mouse/keyboard
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